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NOTiFICATION·

ELECI10N COMMISSION OF INDIA

NOTIFICATION

.. Whereas the Election Commission of India has considered the application of United Tribal :~ationa1ista
Liberation Front for registration of that essociation under paragraph 3 of the ElectionSymbols (Rese:rw."
tion and Allotment) Order. 1968, as a political 'party, and, the documents produced .in support of the pI1t.yCir
contained in the said application."and has decided to register that association under the name and style
of "United Tribal Nationalists LiDeration Front' as an un-recognised-political party in respect of the StatI,
o! Assam under the provisions of paragraph 3 of the said Sym'!xln Order. subject to the foUowini CN,-
.itions :~ , . '

(i) The party "shall communicate to. the Commission Without debiY, any change in ita name, lIMd
~ce, Office bearers and their'. address, poJitical principles, policiea,aims&nd objecRvea ..

_,' any change in any other material matters ;-. - "

(ii) The" party shall intimate the- Commission immediately whenever any amendtuentl are iuued ..
party constitution alongwith t1:l,e relev;mt dlXwnents like the notice for the moetina. miauta .,
the meeting where the amendments have been carried;

Eiii) The party shall rnaintainall the records like minutes books. accounts boob. membellhip rqiatOi;l.
receipt books etc. properly; ". "

(iv) The said records shall be Open for inSpection at any time by the authorised representativo(a) ., ..
Commission; and -

(v) The: registration grantedshall be reviewed bt theeommissio~'fronitime to time.

Now. therefore. in pursuance of ~the proYisi;ons contained in clause (c) of sub-paragraph (1) ad
sub-paragraph (2) of paragraph 17 of the Election Symbols (Reservation and Allotment) Order, 1968"tbt
Election Commission of India hereby, makes the following amendments .in .ita. notification No, S6/84-t
dated the 13th November. 1984 published in the-Gazette of India. Extraordinary. Part Il, StenCIl 3 (iii),
dated the 16th November, .1984. ,~ as amended from rimeto time, Jiame1y-

"In Table 3 appended to the said notifiCation undec.column 1 and 2. -after the entry "18. MilO Na-
tional Union Mizoram" 'the entry "19. "United Tribal Nationalists Libefatioa Front Assam" iIIII1I
be added. . .

(No. S6~84-XXXVIJ)
By oder, .

. (R. P. 1lHALLA)
SECREARY
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